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7_90_86_E7_9A_84G_c77_203623.htm 1. Bob: Can I help with

your luggage? Mary: __________________________. a.

No,thanks.I can manage it. b. No,Many thanks.I can do. c. No,not

necessary.Thank you anyway. d. No,you needn"t.Thank you anyway

a. NO,thanks.I can manage it. 说"我行"时用：I can manage it. 2.

Speak A: Are you feeling better now? Speak B:

__________________________. a. Well,not too better yet,thank

you. b. Well,not too good yet.Better than I was though. c. Well,it

doesn"t matter,I"m much better now. d. Well,never mind,I"m much

better now. b. Well,not too good yet.Better than I was though. "not

too better yet"不符合表达习惯 3. Speak A: Did you have a good

crossing? Speak B:____.It was really rough and I"m not a good sailor.

a. No,I"m afraid not. b. Yes,very pleasant crossing. c. No,I hadn"t. d.

Yes,it did. a. No,I"m afraid not. c的主动词使用不当。 4.

Telephone enquiry Clerk: Lost property department.Can I help you?

Phone caller: ______I left it on the "Margate Mermail" when we

cross from Olsten yesterday morning. a. I want you help me find my

lost camera. b. I wonder if you have a camera of mine. c. Do you

think if you have a camera of mine. d. I doubt if you could help me

find my lost camera. b. I wonder if you have a camera of mine. a问得

过于直接。 d显得欠缺礼貌。 5. Guest: Have you a single room

for tonight and tomorrow night with a telephone and shower? Clerk:

We haven"t any rooms with a shower free just now,but there"s a



bathrom available on each floor. Guest:___________ a.

Oh,sorry.Forget it. b. How regretful! I give it up. c. All right.It does.

d. All right.That"ll do. d. All right.That"ll do. 好的，那也行。 6.

Conversation between tow strangers at a party. Chester: Hello,I"m

Brian Chester.Let me get you some more to drink. Jackson: Not at

the moment,thank you.__________ a. How do you do? b. How are

you? c. I"m Andrew Jackson. d. I"m glad to meet you. c. I"m Andrew

Jackson. How do you do? 和 I"m glad to meet you.适合比较正式

的专门见面场所。 How are you?用于熟人。 7.

Elizabeth(Treading on someone"s foot):____.I hope I haven"t hurt

you. Jordan: It"s all right. a. Oh,I"m sorry. b. Oh,I"m regretfel. c.

Oh,excuse me. d. Oh, forgive me. a. Oh,I"m sorry. 无意伤害或冒

犯了别人时，首先应该道歉。 Oh,I"m regretful. 表示“后悔”

或“（因不能作某事而）抱歉、遗憾”。 Oh,excuse me. 用于

礼貌地引起对方注意。 Oh,forgive me.表示请求原谅。

**************************************************************

**************** Guest: Oh,I hadn"t realized how late it was. I"m

afraid I"ll have to be going. Host： Oh,not yet.I"m just going to

make some coffee. Guest: ___,though I"d really love to stay.I"ve got

to be up by six tomorrow morning,unfortunately. Thank you for a

wonderful party. a. I"m sorry,but I must b. Excuse me,but I have to

go c. Pardon me,but I should go d. It"s a pity,but no way out a. I"m

sorry,but I must 由于不能接受主人的好意，客人应表示道歉。

**************************************************************

**************** Paul: Do you have to have that TV on quite so

loud? Carol:______.Is it bothering you? Paul: Yes,I"m trying to



sleep. a. Oh,I"m sorry b. Oh,excuse me c. No,I don"t d. Yes,I have to

a. Oh,I"m sorry 对于别人的抱怨，礼貌的反应应该是现表示歉

意，然后再弄清楚情况。 ×××××××××××××××

××××××××××××××××××××××××××

××××××××××××××××××××××××××

××××××××××× Katherine: Linda!I haven"t seen you for

ages.How are you? Linda: Fine.and you? Katherine: Pretty

good.How"s Frank? Linda: Oh,don"t you know?We got divorced

two years ago. Katherine: _____ a. Oh,I am sorry. b. What a pity! c.

It is really a problem d. Hope you"ll be better a. Oh,I am sorry 谈话

时无意中提到令对方不愉快的话题时，应该表示道歉。 ××

××××××××××××××××××××××××××

××××××××××××××××××××××××××

××××××××××××××××××××××××××

Client: Hello.May I speak to Mr.Turner? Secretary:_______ a. I"m

sorry.He"s at a meeting right now. b. Speaking,please c.

Hello.Who"re you,please? d. Hello.Thank you for calling. a. I"m

sorry.He"s at a meeting right now. 8. Susan: I"m going to the cinema

this evening. Gordon:_________? Susan: It"s a Westen:"Cowboy

Comes Home". a. What"s in b. What is acted c. what"s on d. what is

perform c. What"s on “放什么电影” Ted:

Hi,Christine.___________? Christine: Hi,Ted.I just bought a new

camping tent.I can"t wait to use it. a. What"s on b. What"s up c.

What"s wrong d. What"s right b. What"s up. What"s up? 表示“忙

什么?”或“什么事?” What"s on? 表示“放映什么？” What"s

wrong? 表示“出了什么问题？” What"s right? 表示“什么是



对的？” Martin: Can you cover for me on Sunday? I"m supposed

to teach the high school class. Lisa: Sure.______? Martin: We"re

going to the beach for the weekend. Lisa: Well,don"t worry.I"ll take

good care of Sunday school. a. What"s in b. What"s the thing c.

What"s up d. What"s down c. What"s up 表示“你怎么了？”或

“你有什么事？” 9. Customer:_____if you"d serve ma as quickly

as possible as I"ve got an appointment at two fifteen. Waiter: I"ll do

my best,Madam. a. It would be very kind of you b. It would be very

helpful c. I"d be most delightful d. I"d be most grateful d. I"d be most

grateful. It would be very kind of you.和It would be very helpful.是

针对别人特意帮忙而言。 10. Guest:_______. Clerk:

Certainly.Do you have a reservation? Guest: Yes.The name is

Morales.Mr. and Mrs.J. Morales. Clerk:Here we are.For five

nights.Could you fill in the registration card,please? And I"ll need

you credit card. a. I"d like rest here,please b. I"d like to rent a

room,please c. I"d like to check in,please d. I"d like to stay in,please.

c. I"d like to check in,please. 表示客人要求登记入住。 100Test 下

载频道开通，各类考试题目直接下载。详细请访问

www.100test.com 


